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THEATRICAL NEWS AT HOME AND ELSEWHERE IN SUNDAY JOURNAL
-

Go put your creed Into your tfeed, j : V Every noble crown Is; and on earth will forever be, a crown of thorns.
Nor apeak with double tongxie. Carlyle." v .' Emewon. 3

AMUSEMENTSIke . and Mike HandTexas Rangerschildishly innocent-Mai- y, is to be hung. j Not in a movie drama, but in the National
MARYr in Washington, D. C. The portrait will picturevthe premiere of American movie

'queens in an appealing pose with curls hanging o'er her shoulders and a -- big sunbonnet
dangling from her arm. The picture here shows Miss Pickford posing for her- - portrait in her
home on Fremont Place, Los Angeles. : ; The artist is Matteo Sandona. J V '
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Small Boy Is Hit
Of. Pickford.

Picture
'.Youngster Playwig in "Daddy

Long Legs" Real Star of
Of Production.
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Local, Shipyard Tenor; Accorded
Ovation . by; Apprecfativeu '

; . ' Audiences.

THEN Man IUiei-Mon- e Is
the tlUe-- of the latest Bill Rus-

sell, photoplay, a speclacular western,
presented. 40 applauding Strand theatre
audiences yesterday, but, there are few
moments in it .when . "Wild Bill" is
alone. ,." Be enters at tbe head of a
squad of Texas Rangers, and thereafter
he'a usually tangling with Mexican bantdlts, , t either individually or in ' theRanger vanguard, .

- ;
- "There's nothing alow about ;,Whert

A-- Man. Rides t Alone.' . Ifs crammed
full of pep and ponch, , offers , hate
vendetta that blossoms .'into romance,

g- panoramas -- of the-- , bordercountry and such- - intimate weutern
things . as hard t riding and straight
shooting, y ' - - . o . ; .

Russell la bappy in the role of Cap-
tain Bonfire. Ranger chief, while he is
supported by Carl Stockdale,' than
whom no more villainous screen vil4
lain-exist- s, and Olga . Grey, who plays
a. vamp-heroi- ne part.' -

Ernest' Crosby, Portland shipyards
tenor, is due for big .things in vaude-
ville His appearances yesterday par,
took-o- f the nature of ovations, encore
following encore as fans absorbed pop-
ular melodies . presented with unusual
appeal. His voice is dramatic, haa a
wide range, and possesses clarity, a
combination ' to , attract the "- public
fancy. J - . - s -

s . r- . '

' Musical Bentley, crackerjack sylo--
phonlat, divides; vaudeville honors with
Crosby- - Other acts include the Mc
Donald Trio, in kiltie specialties; Pope
and . Una, introducing Uno, a remark-
ably intelligent canine,, and Jan la and
Gaffney, a pair of Jassy girls.

"Belgian Rose." is the . subject of
the latest. Strand "song feet."

Topics of the Day and Current
Events are other film attractions.

Otis Skinner
. At Heilig Tonight

..'' SSkBSBMaaSBHSSMSSSSSSB

Otis Skinner, eminent American actor.
will open-- at three nights' engagement at
the Heilig tonight in "The Honor of the
Family, "a comedy declared to be one
of the best things done by Mr. Skinner
In many seasons, Mr. Skinner waa last
in' Portland ' In April, 1918, when heiplayj2L "Mr. Antonio" at the Heilig.
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Over. Hot Ones at
Lyric's N e wJShow
Ike (Al FranksV Is an absent-minde-d

bugolorist and' Mike (Ben: Dillon) a
has-bee- n politician' ' In - Ue latest uni-
on and Fraaka musical comedy. The
Tourists." which opened at the lrrlo
yesterday for the week. , Mike has
eloped with a lempermentai actress
who thought tilm rlchi and. discovers
Oxn awful truth when they arrive at
The fashionable 1 summer :hoteL. s:. But
luck Is with tbe unscrupulous Mike, for
the professor has taken an assumed
name In order not to be bothered, and
happened to' hit en Mike's name, so
when Mike finds his pocketbook with
cash and letters l- - credit, etc he im-
mediately pretends to be the. eminent
Professor Ike and that worthy is un-
able to prove anything to . the contrary.
So-h- e vis forced to do menial work to
pay his .bill while Mike and wife live
on the fat of 'the land." Thus thing--s

got merrily along, until the blowup
comes, iv uerowj - Ksymona, - - jsuue
Bingham. ' Jewel La VaUe. . Clarence
Wurdig and "c Billy - Jensen and', the
others offerf clever musical numbers,
enhanced by the lively Rosebud chorus
girls, lighting, scenic effects and "1

- . ,

A dally matinee and on Tuesday
night . the-- extra feature - known as the
country store will be staged. Chorus
girls' contest Friday.

Billy;Sunday :Is
Chautauqua- - Speaker
White Salmon, '. Wash., July 7. The

crowning event ' of the Chautauqua
week In White Salmon, was the service
by Billy . Sunday In- - the , hlgttschool
gymnasium , Sunday. It is estimated
that.",ln . the. neiehborhood of 1000 per-
sons,1 the largest crowd ever gathered
to hear a ; speaker In this community,
attended the service, v

AMUSEMENTS

DanceTonight
Cotillion HaU

coolest and best ventilated
hall. Ball-beari- spring floor
wonaerrui orcnestra.

Daaelsr every eveaiag.
ADMISSION tte AKD Me

- INCLUDING TAX
Except Satardays aad Hell

- aaya, ;
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rjnHAT a fellow starta the day j with
X a bad taste in his mouth when he

mistakes his ' shaving cream . for , the
tooth paste. V1.: !;'...

That today is cleanup day for
automobiles that spent the

holidays on ; the country
roads.

- That a woman's screams are joot v

always cries of distress. ?

That she- - may be practising her
vocal lesson.'."- -' .!. v- -

r . mi :

v That you can hear 'em early In
the morning as. you pass - the old
postofflce. : ? . v.

That fire Saturday night j
could be seen from the Rose City."

' PaTk district on the east side. . .:

That to locate a bisr blaae frem a
distance is a deceptive proposilson.

)

,' That' were it not that someone
would suffer thereby, it would be .
a fine thing If all the shacks along .

the waterfront were burned.

- That we are old fashioned enough,
if you want to call it that,1 to eat
pie for breakfast.

Two Ex-Soldi- ers

And Ooos County
'Rancher Married

Marshfield, July 7. Rudolph Sandine,
master of the bay boat Ivy Leaf .and
recently returned from army service, and
Miss Trinnctte Iiksonen of Lakeside
were married j at the home Of Ravj
A. G. Anderson, who performed the cere
mony. :. .i".' ri:
' 'Roy Cobliegh:of Reedsport was mar-
ried to Miss Gladys Schneider of Em
pire at the home or the bride s father,
W. G. Schneider, Rev. H. F. White,
pastor of the Nortn Bend United Breth
ren church, performing v the ceremony.
The groom was recently discharged from
army service in the spruce division and
is now employed at the electric light
plant at Reedsport. '

Frank Stock of Sumner, near Marsh'
.field, and Miss Edda Benham of the
Fairview district of the county, were
married at the county seat and spent
their honeymoon at Fourth of July cele-
brations in ther"d istrict. The groom is
a rancher and ' the couple will reside
at Sumner, Both are 'members of old
Coos county families. - ."v,

iA Free
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Even Beginners
Can be Sure of .

Success ty Fol-
lowing its Sug-- ,
gestions ,
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sets out among the pleasure seekers In
search of adventure. He meets Madelon
(Hedda Nova), a French girl and is
mistaken by her for her.. cousin Emile
an escaped . prisoner whom she lias
never seen.f Mistaken at the same time
as Emile by of counterfeiters
seeking his life, Moore and ,the French
girl set out to escape.' After numerous
thrilling, escapea. the two bring the
crooks to jusUca and, the picture ends
happily. . - - ,

An enjoyable : addition ' to. the film
was the music furnished r by the Cecil
Teague, who made his Initial bow to
Portland moving- - picture audiences-Sunda-y

on the Majestic' s new .Wurlltzer
organ. Mr. Teague demonstrated fully
his right to be classed among the "king
of organists.'. . n ;rr--,--

Baker Is Closed --

; Until Sept. 1
With Its performance last night of

"Merely Mary Ann," the Baker stock
company completed lt current season at
the Baker theatre, and that house will
remain closed now until September 1,
when, Manager Milton Seaman prom-
ises, the company with many familiar
faces and some new ones will open the
1919-2- 0 season. The . members of . the
company will scatter in "different direc-
tions for their vacation period. The "sea-
son, according to Mr. Seaman, has been
one of the best In the history of the
Baker.'
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Many Thrills; on
Nfew Program

at Majestic
Rex Beach's "The Crimson Gar-

denia," Is Photoplay of In-ter- est

and Intrigue.

A tTDIENCES --attending the opening:
uf The Crimson Gar-

denia" - at the , Majestic Sunday were
kept in a state of delightful and thrilli-
ng; auBpenae front the besinnirg of the
picture up to . the very last reef.. The
story is a plcturization of a novel by
Rex Beach and with New Orleans at the
height of the '"Mardl Gras" as a back-
ground, the settings are as gorgeous
as could be Imagined. Mystery and
romance are i so Interwoven in the plot
of the film as to furnish a narrative
that compels absorbing and attentive In-
terest,

Leadlnir parts are taken by Owen
Moore and Hedda Nova and Tully Mar-
shall. The entire . cast Is well chosen
and the parts admirably acted. Mr.
Moore takes the part of an outwardly
blase New Torker visiting the Crescent
city during the carnival and " infected
with contagion of romance and, mystery
surrounding the city during the festival.
Donning a black domino mask. Moore
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'Oh, What a Nightr
. Breezy Comedy at
The Oaks, Is Winner
The Oaks amusement park and the

big park auditorium held favorable audi-
ences at both Sunday performances ot
"Oh, What a Night," a breezy musical
comedy in which the popular Armstrong
Folly company Js appearing this 'week.

Presenting an intimate picture of cab-
aret life in San : Francisco after mid-
night, "Oh. .'What a Night" comes to
a comically sad. ending with the trials
of Flannlgan and Hogan, represented
by Ed Armstrongjind George Rehn, in
getting out of jalL Not only the cabaret
scenes, but those' in the Jail also, give
Armstrong and Rehn much opportunity
to display their abilities. '

Ferqueta Courtney, leading lady, sang
"iohnny's in Town" in her - usual de-
lightful . manner. Miss Grace Newton
led, the Winter Garden chorus in a nov-
elty skipping rope number that suc-
ceeded Jn. bringing out new- - possibility
for the principal and chorus as well.
Howard Evans, partner' of Miss Newton,
sang. The Armstrong male trio, Ives,
Farnsworth and Leahy, teame in for. g
large measure of appreciation when they
rendered "Friends." .

'--

"Oh, What a Night" will continue at
The Oaks throughout the week, with a
special performance Thursday Just be-
fore the display fireworks promised
as the spectacle of the season by Man-
ager John F. Cord ray. ,

' Bi. S. B. Jr.
'tttitH due respect to Mlsa Mary
V VViMckford, and the million or tw.o dol-
lars a year she commanded In salary

'before ahe went Into business for heraelf,
.It strike a that the real star ot "Dad-d- y

Long Iegra, her new picture at
the liberty thia weeky la a youn per-

former .whose name doesn't even appear

'n the, program. -'- W --:'':
He is probably known as "Specks." or

"Spot.? or possibly "Skinnay," however,
and he's, the lad who, with Miss Pick-for- d,

ha Abbott, promotes the
"great prune strike" at the, orphanage

,ln the early part of the picture.
"Speck If a natural born comedian.

He must be because he's evidently such
a youngster that he. hasn't had years
enough to develop such a temperament,
and If, as he geU older, he doesn't
become obsessed - with hte own genius

nd spoil himself, theftp would seem to
v be a great future for him. His MJag"

scene, following his familiarity with the
I bard cider jug, la ' Quite as delightful
1 as It la mirthful. -

Speck's". "Bun" Is quite a clean, nap-- i
py eventone that we are almost

1 tempted, to envy. His picture work
t throughout Is expressive and refreshingly

natural. ,
J "Daddy, Long Igs' In general is a
t wel presented fUrn story, of Jean Web- -

ster's Welb-know- n story and play, staged
and photographed. It is Miss Pickford's

i first effort under the management of her
mother, and she sets herself a splendid

""precedent for future effort.
"Daddy Long Legs' is veritably "pack-- -

Ing 'em in" at the Liberty. Manager Paul
Noble has his usherettes gowned in cal- -
Ico in keeping with the atmosphere of
the film.

"CALENDAR
' ROADUTTRACnO?

HEIIM Brosdwsy at Taylor. : Otis Skinner, in
, "The Honor of the Family.' 8 0.

VACDKV1IXH ' -
V PANTAOES - Broadway at Alder, fligh chn

. Taudsrill. and photoplay feature. AfUrnoon
and trailing. Program changes Monday after- -

' - "noon.
HI Pl'ODROM E B roadwsr at Yamhill. Acker-- i

man s Harris, vaudeville and photoplay fea-- i.

turn. Aiternoon and night. .

: STOCK
' ALCAZAR -- ElenU and Morrison. Musical

comedy stock company, in "Very Good Eddia."' 8:20. . i .

JAKIO -Fourth and Start, ' Lytic Musical Fare
Comedy company, in "The Tonriat." Every
eTaning and afternoon except Thursday after--

-noon, .

; rHOTOPtTS ,
COLUMBIA Sixth and Stark. Wallace BeM.

in "Yem're Fired." 11 l. m. to 11 p. m.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stsrk. Mary Pickford.

in "Daddy Lous Less." 11 . m. to 11 p. m.
. MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Bex Beach's

nt "Tb. Crimson ; Gardenia." 11 a, m. to 11
p. w. ,

"'STRAND Washington between Pat and West
,j I'srk. Vsuderiile, photoplays. 11 a, to. to
,u - 11 s. n.
tiGLOBB - Wsshtneton nr Eleven th. Julian- , Kltitice, in "Tbe Widow's Misht." 11 a. m.
" to 11 p. m.
!;SJN8ET Wsshlncton near Broadway. "The

Still AJarm." Charlie Chaplin, in "A Doe's
' Life." 1 1 a." at. to 11 p. ns, , .

"'C1RCUE- - Fourth near Washington. Cecil De
' Mules "Don't Change Tour HusWmi.' 11

a. at. to 4 o clock the next morning. ,

- PARKS AND KKSORTH
i..C0tNClt-CRES- Dancing every evening ex--

cept Sunday. , ounday afternoon concert. Con
" . eessions. - - .

OAK$ AMUSEMENT PA HK Armstrong Folly
J, ' company mui-- ! travesty. Bkating, boating,
i. COIX'MBIA BtlAC'ir Bathing, .dancing and eon
m crtKions.
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The
Mazola

f sat who's Mtnii' I maoK ! SAOK

IPPODROrJE
TODAY
TONIGHT

, UN MON TU I . WI D.

J. C. MACK
TMg FUNNY OLD WOMAN"

' Hatufiw t Prasant
"MOTHER'S BOY"

KENO & WAGNER
"Toya From Dabeland"

THIS IS A KIAI. NOVELTY.

LOUIS BENNISON
(STAN OP "JOHNNY QtT YOUR OUN")

. In film sirama
; "OH, JOHNNY"

Also Ko. Brnsosi and Com m nr. Inenmedy. "THE riHSt UEXiREE";
Moors a)4 Allrn, songs, danoa, com-
edy; ArUiur Kigbr, ths alinstntl Man;' Arthur X)Tids, the Jugglsr of

. the Air. '

KIOOISS WILL LIKE THIS ' SHOW
V ; 1

' t

CHAT WO. il
Tksnday evealnr Jily 19.

: Vwtn that date, aad probably forerne time afterward, patrons of THEOAKS will hear mirh about the pro.gram that will let Taarsday aside ag
one of the really big dayg la ester
tainment history. .

For It lg en that sir lit that thetreat aaaaal alsplay of fireworks willbe held at THE OAKS before then,
aada who will come to the big parkto spend the day la pleasure and cos

elude their eajoyment with the woa
der tpeetacle at night.

We are aot promlsiag too murkwhen we gay that never before la thehistory of THE OAKs ha such asexhibition ef modern pyrotechnics
beea (resented. THE OAKS lg notedfor Its fireworks, bat we have acta
ally rose one better oa ear own rec-
ord this year. -

A replica of a modern naval engage-
ment between battle cruisers oa thehigh gees will be oaly one of the spec-
tacle ef beaaty aad wonder repro
daeed la fir work g for oar patron.

Come early and tay late. Car atFlrt aad Alder, fclx-re- nt fare,
JOHN K. COKDRAT,

Manager.
Bead the Chat every day.

TICKKT8 IfOW HT.1.1A5QI ; fOR KHOAGMST I- -

UPff JfZ Broadway at Taylor.
nCflLslKM Mala 1 aad A J1!I

0 KIGHTSmm
--8FECIAI PRICE- -

MAT. WED.

CHAHI-E- " TROHMAK
I'liilSEXIS

"rnE eo:::2. '

Tin-- hTf i

t

m Kiftlre tow tlMT at. m&eT.re. 1.ai 1t rows, $1. QH-- r, rnra.
7MI a4mlslM, Mo. - Wad. Mat f ntlr.
Ieae ftoer, aleenf, rews, 1j ig
raw, KOs.

Ticket Office Sale Vow Opea

A T0NI4HT

ALCAZAR
MUaiOAL PLATKRS

with
MsM Wirfcer ane Osear Pieman

la tae Smart afoskat Orally,

'Very Good Eddie'
Just Fun; Jolly Tuns.; llsspir Tim.
Era, 80o, 7 So, 91: WwL and Sat list,

2 So, BOo. -

' WtTH ONLY CIHC

KPANTAGE S-
li MAT. PAILY 2i30 ' '

Atesan fsntsiM sssnts
a aHiMtait OAMOcaa a

la AnstVa'a Utot and UrasteM Ian!lng Ssnsa.
. tion (Plrnt Tim. in PortJamlJ

a oTHCnBia aoTe e
ThrM rirfonssssn Dally. Mgbt Curtsla at T

ana t - .

LYR I C MUitCAl
OOMEBV

BtATINBI DAILr 10 "-- T.

DIIXON gad FRANKS, th. ranstsr. wHa tin
Rostu4 Girls in

tni Toumrr."
Ttrtk. and Ik. at th. Innan Hotel AO laortit.r,
raasss and prsttjr gtris. rmnLry over. ' '
liMUr olgbW Chorus GirU' Codim tTridsy.

FOURTH
at Mum,

TOMORROW

MARY MILES MINTER la
. :, "The Intrusion of Isabel"

Afs Sldrwy Dv Corner
"LAST OF THS SAXOfsa" an aturtwt H.lmss

Trasua

COUNCIL CREST PARC
Free picnic arouuaa. won- - - --

derful view r!d. games and
other amusements now in

'operation. Dancing every
evening: except Hunday. 're
concert Bundaye.

Preserving Everjf
Housewife Should Have

An Australian engineer has Invented
an engine that Is run by sewer gas.

? . . ,i . .. , .

i 1

Good preserving is now very easy. Most ?

of your preserving difficulties ' have come
from using sugar alone.

Make your preserving syrup with Karo
(Red Label) and j4 sugar and you can
be sure ofjroui results. .

You can always count von good; - dear
, jams and jellies: with this recipe and you
can be sure that they will not grow tough 7

"candied" in the - . "or- glass. - j ;

This line, clear Karo Syrup has a natural .

affinity.for the fruit juices. It blends the -

sugar, with .the fruit arid brings "out the
'

full "fruity'' flavor. : i.V- -

For Cooking:, Baking and Candy Making
Karo (Red Label) is used in millions of
homes, fin all cooking and baking recipes h

ruse Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate ffavor, and brings out the natural
'flavor of the food. "

A , ;,
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PRpp A real cook book including reel pea
reaulf in preaerving. every- -

' bodyapi
iHuatrated. Write u today. The book i free

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING
g. a Bmtll

unucually deKciouGeflalty pie cruet made vith
is astonishing. Perfect dijectibility follows

every tixne-r-eve-n vifli thoce vho complain of deK-ca-te

stomachs that cannot digest animal fats.
Giinisia2 au&sue

5 - fifakes perfect '
JamsjsLlies add.

A book Worth
wHlewriiingfcr.
Ths np9 Cera
Products Cook
Dock cont&bu 63
pstacf prrctic-slsa- tl

tested

illustrated.

today fir it.

Pal Mazda to flic Test vitli Ciis Hedpc for Hcally
. DcUclon3 Pic Crust. .. : --

:

2cuptFlour '
? Pinch of Salt

"
.

2 cup Mazola 1
. Jce Water ;

Work Mazola well into the flour and salt, add enough ice water to hold together,
about one fourth of a cup roll crust out at once.

! x vwaaixrir r:7si- rri w--f

in v in . zj,'-

CCiTI PECwUCTS REFCsTiG CO. . .. P. 0. Til i:i. i:s3.Ycri

KOP A C. C. C A.


